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Memorandum 76-102 

Subject: Study 77 - Nonpro~it Corporations (Assembly Select Committee 
on Revision o~ the Nonpr~it Corporations Code) 

The Commission has previously expressed an interest in reviewing 

the work of the Assembly Select Committee on Revision of the Nonpro~it 

Corporations Code. Professor Hone, draftsman for the Select Committee, 

has agreed to make the attached materials available for the Commisssion. 

We have also requested that he send the COIIIlliasion Cop!~B of any other 

materials produced by the Select Committee. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Nathaniel Sterling 
Assistant Executive Secretary 
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September 2, 1976 

TOI All Members of the State Bar Committee on Corporations 

As you know, the Ass~mbly Select Committee is in the 
process of writing a new nonprofit corporations code. The new 
code will draw heavily upon the wo;:k done by Harold Marsh and 
you on the new corporations code. For this reason your aid and 
counsel ~lould be most appreciated. 

At the same time, a nonprofit law necessarily presents 
many iSstles which do vot arise in business corporations. Yet 
very llttle has been written that is helpful in such matters, 
or which addresses the bl1sic questions of why nonprofits exist, 
what function they serve, and what abuses of them arise. Thus, 
while the Select. Committee is reviewing current laws, including 
the recent New Yorh eevision, the proposed Canadian Code, and 
the Law Revision Co~min9ion's draft, there is additional need 
for a conceptual ur,J!lrpinning ;:o!' the new code. 

As i1 result the Select Committee is proceeding in 
three areas. First. it is drafting nonc:ontroversial provisions. 
Most of thl?se al:e simply auapt,'ltions of the new corporations 
law. and we hc-pe tC' F~T;E;ent th~se to you at your next meeting. 
Secondly, it is hying to crJvelo;:, l:he nec'assary conceptual under
pinning. We have enclosed {1 rlrllf i

;, labelled "Introduction to 
Drafting a Nonprofit Corporations Code", which begins this effort. 
l'lhile it ie Ilcad~'mic in tonOl, \<'e t,~lieve it is rlssential to 
de'"elop this basic ul\i'erstanding in order to deal with, or even 
recognize, the rnajG~ policy questions that will arise. 

Thirdly, we:: are devE'lopi.llg a list of important basic 
~uestions and isE'ues. While these issues relate to the overall 
concept of nonprofit corporat.i.olls, they deal with more particular 
aspects and pro()lemr<. "A Sample of Particular Legislative Issuea M 

which iii encloseu prasent!l 60me of these issues. We would appre
ciate your reflecting on them gO that we can obtain your imput 
at the meeting of the 13th. 



S!!ptembcr 2, 1976 
Pdq" 2 

We hope to follow the procedures so successfully used 
in drafting the new corporations code and in the Corporate 
Securities Law of 1968. We believe that by working closely 
"ith the state Bar Committee on Corporations we will be able 
: .. 0 develop a work product similar in quality to that of those 
laws. 

-



September I, 1\1/6 

(DRAFT: NOT FOR PUBLIC DtSTRIBUTION] 

PART ONE 

Introduction to Drafting a Nonprofit Corporntions Code. 

lI. Preface 

Drafting a code such as this involves several basic 

objects. First is the codifying of common understandings, so 

that those involved in a nonprofit corporation may rely upon 

the law either to enforce their reasonable expectations. or to 

require advance warnings when there are departures from such 

expectations. Second is the identification of those areas in 

which overriding social policies require particular rules re

gardless of whether expectations are defeated. These policies 

can result from an overriding interest of the public or a 

need to protect the legitimate interests of members, directors, 

the corporation or third parties dealing with the corporation 

such as creditors, debtors, tort claimants, contributors, em-

ployers and competitors. Third is facilitating the operation 

of the corporations governed by the code, a task particularly 

important in this code because of the frequency with which 

nonprofit organizations are run by people with little business 

experience and without the financial means to obtain the services 

of attorneys. 

These three objects, although interrelated, may be 

difficult or imposBible to satisfy simultaneously throughout 

the entire code. Nonetheless, an evaluation of proposed pro-

'Part ot the approach employed here was inspired by an unpublished 
paper by Henry Hansmann, "An Economic Rationale for Non-Profit 
Institutions" (September, 1974). The authors wish to express their 
appreciation to Jerry Witherspoon and Richard Buxbaum, of the BOalt 
Hall School of Law at Berkeley, the former for bringing this paper 
to our attention, and both for providing many of their own insights. 
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visions in terms of these objects should lead to a more thought

ful consideration of underlying policy questions. At the same 

time, we must remember that as a corporations code only, the 

statute cannot deal with or solve every problem which may in

volve nonprofit corporations. Thus, while we may wish as a 

matter of policy to ensure that nonprofit corporations do not 

have an unjustified advantage over profit making competitors, 

we cannot deal with one major area -- taxation -- that may be 

quite relevant to this concern. 

It would be helpful, if not necessary, before making 

policy decisions about particular portions of the oode, to devel

op a conceptual overview of the nature of nonprofit corporations 

the public interests served by allOWing them and the interests 

and expectations of the various private parties involved with 

them. Although this conception will not be perfect at the out

set, it will be refined as we confront the particular issues 

that arise in drafting a code, and as we talk to individuals 

experienced in their operation. 

Onfortunlltely, the legal 1i terature is not helpful. 

While business corporations have been the subject of numerous 

books and articles, there is no similar record of interest in 

nonprofit corporations. The problem is exacerbated by the tre

mendous Variety of organizations that use the nonprofit corporate 

form: churches, retail outlets, fraternal organizations, consulting 

companies, hospitals, automobile clubs, charities. Profit making 

corporations may join together in creating a jointly controlled 

nonprofit corporation to serve their common purpose, as with 
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Mastercharge or a trade OIHsociation. Some nOl1profits exist side 

by side with business corporations, providing the same services 

to the same public, as with hospitals, consulting companies or 

tennis clubs) other~ combine charitable purposes with the carry

ing on of II. business for prof it., such e.s II. church which runs a 

profit making mortuary business; and others appear to perform 

functions entirely different than any performed by business cor

porations, such as chari lies. !t seems unlikely that the same 

rules should apply to all of thf~se organizations, but we clearly 

do not ~,ish to rely sol'!ly upon <'.n intuitive feeHnt;! that char

ities are different from cO:lsul tine; companies l.n drafting a code. 

This introduction will therefore attenlpt to explore the nature 

of the various kinds of nonprofit organ.izations subject to this 

code, to gain a better undcrDlandtn~ of how they are different 

as well as how they are the same. 

B. The Current Code 

rOil cla!H,ic response of llunproU t "odes in general 

and the Califorl1ia code l.n pllr',::!.cJler to the bewildering array 

of nonprofit corpora~iol1s has been p~~~.issi~eness, presumably 

designed to accomoda te all comers I ;'\Onp~,of i t corporat.ions are 

supposel! to ha"e members, yet they rr,ny avoi" having members if 

they ·..,ish, members are ol:dina:d::'y thought of as partiCipating 

equally in the em:ienvor, but in fact 'lei: only are classes of 

membership allowed, bu'!: uncqu,l1 "cting :::ights withtn classee I 

~hile the code apr,>earl3 to allow only "3.ncidel1tal" profit making 

activities, profit making may in fact l::~ carried on as a principal 

purpose. Cumulative votlng .15 Clrtional; fJtaggllrO:!d terms of 
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directors are permitted. Thus ~he California code makes little 

attempt to codify common understandings, or adopt social policie,.. 

but exalts instead the goal of r"cilitation by leaving largely to 

those drafting the corporate instruments the choice of the rules 

they think appropriate to their organization. Some distinctions 

are made between charitable corporations and others, but virtually 

none in the fundamental area of internal governance that is the 

principal business of the code. No attempt is made to 

define "charitable." The bulk of the code is imported, by 

reference, from the business corporations code, although prac

ticing attorneys and the court3 a.J:e left with the task of 

determining precisely which portions of the bUsiness corporations 

code in fact apply. In f'um, the code reflects virtually no 

sena. of policy and a great deal of disarray. 

When questions do arise, solutions are attempted on 

an ad hoc basis, with the result that the code contains many 

special provisions a~fecting only this or that particular kind 

of nonprofit corporation, ordi.narily identified by its purpose: 

a chamber of commerce her~, group optometric services there, 

societies for the prevention of '~:cuel ty to animals somewhere 

else. These provisions are cften obsolete I.'ppendages from the 

date of their birth, ninee th~'l usually may be avoided by forming 

the corporation under ether provisions of the general nonprofit 

law. Indeed, the provisions of the current code specifically 

applying to the formation of chc.ri t"lble nenprofi t corporations 

~all in this category, as most char!tables are apparently formed 

under the Genera) I,onprofit Corporation Law instead. 
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C. What are Nonprofl.t:s? 

Despite the difficulties, there does remain one 

fundamental characteristic shared by all nonprofit corporations 

which distinguishes them fro.";\ busl!'Bos corpor1:!tions I there is 

no class of individuuls analogous i:() shareholders to whom 

distributions ma~· be madr: during the corlJoration' slife. It 

is important to remember thilt. this is different from saying 

that nonprofit corporations 10 not run buslnesses for a profit, 

the fact is thr.t Ii <]reat many c:f them do, whether as one of 

a number of ac~ivides or ae the pr:~ncj.~l'l acth·ity. * The profits 

generated by such a bUsines:'I may qo to other activities conducted 

by the corporation I may be accuJr.ula·':ed for later use as a source 

of capital, may be inveflted: may find their way into the pockets 

of ·the employee'!! of the organhf't'or. j 11 the form of cOlllpensation, 

or finally, may be given indirectly to the IT<<llT\be.i."ship cf the 

corporation in til" fo::-m of reduce':: membership fees or the pro-

vision of goods or I'>ervicee; (1~ 'l djscount. But whatever the 

result, it is a1way3 irt;lortllnt tn tooking At these entities to 

remember that while there are nonprof:.. t corpor,:1tiona, there are 

almost no nonprofit );Jeople. 

None::h",lcsEi, ~ ,,<I1'1c::y of imf!"rt.an~ dif'tirctions between 

liThe i1CCU1'/l.CY of this nt,g'.ement neCeIlGA1::i..ly turns upon the defin
ition of "p:rof1!:", ~;hL-:h (,1-'11' not:. ?c as eaRily dflfined IlE its common 
usage suggests.. Or o ·i.ou51y, if profit is defined ell a surplus which 
is distributed to the owne!'.? in thE' form of dividends, then by def
ini tion no nonproH t conduc'::s a profit. maKing buiifness. Yet it is 
clear that a nonprofi ~ CO!T,orlition wbich principally runs a retail 
department store sell1ng goods at ~ markup, or a consulting company 
p.rincipally selling the profe;!sional time of its employees, is in 
some ordinary understanding of the tar!a operating principally at 
or for (I "profit" - - e\'f.m though there :'B no 3uri?lus distributed 
to shareholders. 11 110nprofit ":oi:poratia!l, such as a church or 
universi ty, which -':Ilso owns Ii ;:;onver.l:innal busihAflS, is a familiar 
example of the non~l1:oii t open:ting 1I pro::-!.t waking business as one 
of a number of activities, 



nonprofit corporations and bU3in2~w corp0;:-iltions flow from this 

fundamental characteristic of !1onprofi~s. SomE relate to the ec

onomic or !!Ioclal fUnct.ionlJ £'llfJ.llpd by nonprofi.t corporations 

and an analysis of tl:ese diatinctlcns will be hElpful in develop

ing a sense of why we have nonpro2it corporations, and what use

ful functions they ae::,,'" which the tmde O\1gnt to facH!.. tate. 

Others relate to the nature of tr.," interests which those persons 

involved in nonprofit!! have at st:ak" in 1:egard to them, and this 

group provides the neces>lary ult<ierpiror.i',g fDr ,my rules of in

ternal governance. We are obviously intprested in both areas, 

and for the purpose of dlocussio~ they may be conveniently separ

ated, III though they are ill ract intel·twined and ordinat: ily pre

aent themselves in particular combinations in any single nonprofit. 

But before proceeding along this lIne, we must first 

briefly develop a lia1' of catego.clzing flonprofits 60 that we may 

talk about the ways in 11hich they diff:er. from each other. They 

may be aeparated into groupH along two basic paralneters: fin

ancing snc. control. CO.:lsidr,dng f inane ing firot, it. is clear 

that all nonprofita ~r~ limi~ed in their access to c~pital as 

compared to busines", corpore. tlons; 5 .. n es BCnep., they have no 

source of initial Cllpit:1L elt:hougt: on:: segment of them -- those 

favored with a 501(0) D; tax status .'1tJ.'.'S accellS to funds in 

the form of donations, Ii flourC<3 1lnique Illmong corporations. Others 

may receive substa~tial donations even without 501(e) (3) status, 

such as political lobb~'in9 group!!. 'l'iloee whl.ch rely primarily 

upon donation; as their source of funds may be cal.led donative 

nonprofits. others, such a~ the AAA or. a tennis club, will 
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rely principally upDn fee~ or th8 sale of g001B and services, 

and these may be called fee nonprofits. Many entities, of course, 

fall in between thesE two pole'" such as the nonprofit college 

relying upon both donaUonb and tuition. 

The secona pll.rarneter is control, by which we mean the 

formal power to elect the COrl)o.~at jon's directors. Far bus.:l,ness 

corporations, such initial control u~ually lias with those pro

viding the equity or venture capital, but in nonprofits there 

may be no such groilp, al':hou']h ther'~ may be analogous distri

butions of rink and con<.:ral i:1 20me cases. Looking first 

at our fee nonprofits, '''e .::a~1 see t.hat the~' fall into one of 

two groups: customer controlled, I'l!ld err.plol'erl controlled. An 

organization auch ac the AAA ()r 'l. trade aasociation .ill founded 

for the private benefit of it!' customers, '''ho ordinarily provide 

by their fees or as>lesamcnts th<:~unds it requires to operate. 

In some. such as many t.enl1l.s .,: lubs or :::ount;::y al ubo. thel"e is 

even a capital contribution r.~quirp.d for membership, in the form 

of a high ini tiation f'~e" 'l'hefH~ customers also constitute the 

corporation IS tnembersh5.p. Th,;se are treJ:"efor~ cnstomer controlled 

fee nonprofJ.ts. and they may Q,xasion'l11y look lik,:'! C011.!iUmer co

operatives, although they are formally different in that they 

may not make pab:ollag>;> re£,',)1>(19 to their members, since this would 

consti tute a prohibited di viciend. 

The employee -:oontrolled fee !1onpl:"ofi;:. on the other 

hand, is one al ternll bve to the professional partnership, and is 

i.llustrated by consu~ .. ting c,Jmpan ief> ctmtrolled byt.heir employees. 

and, perhap". nonprofit nospH:;:o is contrvlled by their doctors. 

Like the partnership. they effectiv81y prov:Lde income for their 
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member-8:mployees {pal: tnerB}. 'rne er1pluye{:~s inny t !1(~ms~} 1 Vf~S con

tribute initial c.apilal to th" organL".Jtion, or, f,S may be more 

likely, the government cont.r ibllh'iJ Lhe cap.! ta 1. in the form of 

grants, research contracts, or thn like. ~~ in a partnership, the 

member-employees may have their 1"bor "nt risk" this is, they 

may find that they h£,;v(l inves":ml. prc.temlional time in an organ

ization whlch is ultlmai:e~.y unable to pr?v:'de ':hem ,.,ith Ii reli

able income, The riskA might be srnillllSl:- them thC'!w which may be 

encounteree in the partnerHhip. however. as, ~t least in a gen

eral partnership, each partn~r is liabls for all partnership 

debts. But unlike a partnership, the nonprofit may not distribute 

a share of its "profi.'~s" to the members, which means, of ~oursp, 

that members are not required to account. f'n· their distributive 

share of profits or lemlp.!, on their ~ay. returns. The corporatiC'n 

may well distribute bonllses 1..0 its employees, however, which may 

come to the same thing. 

Donative ilonln'ofL ts present a 'liffe~ent pUl:zle, !linee 

they are generally not o::<;Il\ni;;ed ~or the, pri vat" gain of the 

founders, nor with their inVf'F.T:r,lf'uj·. 0': til\1C, ef':ort or money 

in the sense of investment for &n caQnomic return. Although we 

will explore the internal governslio9 implications of this later, 

in the memorandum on l,"s'h~ 'T~;0i we car, no'.; c:i.asI"ify them into 

two groups: donor con~ro1.1~d, and Illllnsgcmer.t controll(!d. The 

donor controlled nonproU.ts, such IHJ l<QED or Borne art museums, 

vest the po·tler tc elect directors L, o~e group of its donors. 

The management controlled nonl:'rof.l t, em t.;'6 other hand, vests 

control in the direc1;or3 theIr.selves, under code provisions 

which allow a nonprofit. to de'lignate its oirectors as its only 



members. The directol'::!. under "Llch a:', <'\1 L~nCjemen':, are a self 

perpetuating board, exercising power as members in the morning 

to elect directors for the board meeting in the afternoon. 

We must add one final observatJ.ol1.to this discussion: 
. .-'. ~.. ". 

management controlled donative nonprof!ts are not the only 

organizations utilizing the sel::' p(~rpetuatJ.ng board in which 

the directors comprisE' the (',ntirf! membership. This structure 

is available under the General Nonprofit Law to all nonprofit 

corporatione, and othEir types make us~ of It. J:n some cases this 

may reflect no more than the small number of members, as in an 

employee controlled fee nonprofit with on1.y three founding 

member-employees, or a trade BRsociation with only five member

customers. In other cesea this choice of orgenization is used 

even though the clas!) of employees or cUlltomers is larger, and 

others whose interests Il.::e arguably identical to the member-

directors are effectively e:'tcluded from a voice in management. 

Whether this is an abUSE! and if so amenable to correction by 

a code revision is examined in Part Two, For now, however, we 

may merely observe that there aI'''! differences between the use 

of the self perpetuating board by donative and by fee nonprofits 

which have implication. for code drafting. 

D. What functions are performed by nonprofite? 

1. Donatives 

Wi th ollr sketchy taxol\1ony behind us, wa can con-

sider first what functions a~e per.formed for society by the 

donative nonprofi!;e. The charity 113 probably the one that 

most immediately comes to mind when th~ term nonprofit corpora

tion is used, They pro'lide an jntemediary between the donor 
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and the recipient of the charity. This eHsential function is 

nCCeElSlu:y for hnJ teas'Jns. The Ll:BI-_ ire i'\ p.1::odu!::t of th·a tax 

code: it provide" ~ tax-exempt entity to which donations 

may be given. There ill 11 3eparate economic function fulf:Uled 

as well, however. While an individ\laI With 11 charitable im

pulse may be able on his OWl' t:o help a neeny family down the 

block. he is not squiPfed to arrange on hI!' own for the :'eeding 

of starving Biafran!'l, and he !TIlly not wish to personally take on 

the burden of arranging for the care of those cl.cser to home. 

He thus relies upon an intcrrr,ec1:iary who will accept his donation 

along with the donations of othErs to carry out this function. 

Even apart from the tax cons1derlltion, he ia likely to pre-

fer the nonprofit organizaticn for this function on the assumption 

that it is more l~ kely 1;0 lJSe hi!l donation for its intended pur

pose than for the priv~te qa:n of the ~ntity or individuals 

associated with it, str.ce the donlltiv!!' nonprofit may not dis

tribute gains to 8har~holdern in any evs!!.t. 

Charity ls usually defined by economists as the subsi

dizing of another perl'lOn' s can!'>umptiOll. Sut there is another 

function carried on by donati '\Ie nO'1prOn tq whi.ch do not fall wi th

in this ne.rrow category, c.Ltho'.lgh U,e organiZations involved are 

equlllly chari.table for the PUl:"pos'Olr; of tht: trlX code. This func

tion is the production of ceet'lin "goods". including intangible 

ones such as kllowledge, \.,hich 'che ordin1!.r~f profit making body 

may faJ.l to produce because the opportunity for private gain i& 

too remote, even though the public would benefit from their 

production. The Cancer Society or the lienrt Fund are examples. 

The kind of biological rel'earer. funded by fi~ch organizations 
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of reaping prrifitB by U8€ of the knowledge gained is present. 

But the potential of such profit.s is otten remote, particularly 

where the ~eBearch will resUlt not in a marketable ~nd perhaps 

patentable good, such as a dru,! or medical O:c"ice, but in a 

piece of knowledge which ~Iill fall i.n the public domain. Ob

viously much research hl!.s both p0'3s1bili.tls3, but some re

search may be more likely to produce immediate possibilities 

of gain. Little proHt mar be reaped irorn.ed.lately by die

covery of the structure of tne PNl'. molecule, de[Jpi te its 

undoubted siqnificance. Moreover, beC'lI.:Jse of a tradition that 

such knowledge Bhould ultimately be made generally available 

by way of publication, rather than k13pt; as <I "trade secret," 

there is no effective way to market. the knowledge itself -- that 

is, to charge £')r .ita CO!'l Bumpt iun . Nor ia knowledge "consumed,· 

in the sense that use of .Lt. by the first perElOtl prevents use 

of it by another. Somethir.g with £u~h attributes is called a 

"public good" by ecotlomiete.* Public goods such as the knowledge 

resulting from research laay be iil'::idantiillly produced by a 

profit making entity, O'.lt ite choice cf the research to be 

carried out will be governed by profit malting considerations 

the poaaibility t:1at the r!'1l!oHrcli ~1i11 yiC!ld .'! private good, 

ouch /11 a patentable drug, 'lIh.ich may bo marketed. The public 

may wish to Qn'ur~ thl!!t othex' J:a1.l<!I!I!'ch without thh immediate 

profit makinq potential iM elao conducted. 

"'The term "public good" msy be somewhat confusing, &8 most people 
think of a "qood" ·in th'J conventional sense of a tangible item 
of economio value, Btlt. as tl1.t!! is the I!Itandard lab'l uud by 
economist!!, we have made no atteMpt to change it:. 
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A grotl}:' of people could indivitlt'ally h~re the ?'e.vice;;! of 

physicians. bioLogists, etc., to carryon flome research task, 

but the difficulties with such en 'll:rangem~nt a1"e enormous. 

If the contributors wish to inmJJ:e thst the fund" are used 

for. the i r intended PU1·poS .. , t. hey eF,!c:1 weuld hav"l to have a 

separate private ccntract ~lth these providing the research 

services, and they could enfut'cech()ir bargain only by suing 

upon each of these indl 'J 1.dual cor.tr".cls. It is far simpler to 

create a nonprafi t iiltern,edi.ary h") h.l!:e tht' reoearchers and 

receive donations from those \'1:'0 WiS~1 to cortr:i.hut,e, The 

intermediary therClupol1 taK'?s uprm itael£ the task of ensuring 

that the funds arE' expendod for thei::- l..nl:end~d purposes and 

assumes administr~tive =esponsibititJ.esr the contributors rely 

upon the nanprofi t character of th.\s intermediary as assurance 

that the fund~ '",ill not be d!. "er!-.ed to pri vat"! ga.i.n. 

There ar<1 cU1'!!X' such }ublic good funct.ions carried out 

by nonprofi ts . The uni ver.d ty !.E probab!.y thE' leading e~l1mp1e 

of the research-p.t:''.)d:lcing nO'1pj:ofit, and th!'tt t:p.search fUnction 

is one rellson \oIh~' tu:t tion rarely ,!'tv;:, t.te full cost cf running 

it. The balanc!! is deriv~d from donaHo:ti.!l, c~.th£:)r pr.ivate or 

govermnemtal, to lluFPcrt "jd.[~ ·'lltliJ:.11.J ·.:;,ood. ~ The American 

Civil Liberties Union or '" public btelest. lob::'y:U'lg group 

such as Common CeUem al~o provide,; pub':.!,.: gOOdll, although the 

public may disagree as to wheth"l.1:' :It is -:eaUy benefitted. 

< In both cases t'1ere are profit making entities l.nr.identally 

providing the same product .... the lawyer. 'dth tI paying client 

who rJ\ises i1 First fulHandnisnt c1 aim on hi.!! behalf, or the corpora-
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meaflure -- but d!J with :t'C3E-,fl:;;r" ';he I1cmprofl t group can LUl 

the gaps left, by ,thE' p,:0fH: 11'.fIkilg entity. The most. familia.!' 

example of this is pULl ic l:elevifdon. 'l'eleni edon is obviously 

a public good, ,It least 'Ultl1 ',,'e ,lave a pay TV system, but it 

is int:identally prOVided by the p~·iv.:ll:e ::lector ... ·hich Beef! a 

prof! t making oppor:t.\'r,i tf in fillftneing i L. But t.he k~.l1d of 

television prociu·~ed by the pTi vat<, se-cto;; i.!'t limited I ami Dublie 

television, produced by <'iUl!&tJ.v(: nonprof.l tl'l, fills some of those 

gaps. 

In EiUmillary then, donativo.! r;onproh ts, by virtue of their 

nonprofit characte':', offer blC' ad'l,int.age!l "vlo!r bUiJiness corpora

tions for fulf il1ing their !.ntet1nedll!.ry ':'lnGt.ion. Fir st, they pro

vide an enb. ty eligJ.ble for ':1:.)\ exempt status to which donations 

can be made. The polid.n'l (li~·.hia ;;U\':ctiorl :s morG properly 

a subject of' tl':e tal< 1<:1<'& j,'a<~her than J. guasti-on of concern 

for a corpcrationo :;Odf;. S',cond, t;o~:ever, they oifer an admin

istratively cDnvenient in~Brl.diary function and their non-

prof i t sta::tt8 pro\l ideo 1\88111"8"Oe that f1. .. :vl!' con·~ribut.ed to 

them will oe uaed trn: thlO donor':J intl'nt~{!a pUlpoae rlither t.han 

for pri \Tate <Jain. Nr:ether the [l'Jn:.)T.Df it i3~<ltU6 of these organ

izationlJ in tact re,,:ly oi:2f.'!l'I' thHI H('cond ilt''lVa::tllge ls "mother 

rna teer ~Ih ioh we should lId1rss!;. Sut for nO~1 WI! rna)' conclude that 

;, t is this appa:nJn ~ urlvantag', of nQnpl'ofl t'J I/hich in part accounts 

for the public prefereneg fo!: them. They thus offer a means to 

a donative goal that would not cttClrw: . .,e be available in corporate 

form, although the cheritable trust or unincorporated association 

would C)ften provide 1\ nOtlcoqmrat.e 11.!,·;:;W·l1!l.t.i ""'. 
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function! r.ather· t.!1dl! filling ?I rt,lc which cannot: be filled 

by busin!!~s corpo::at lons, 'tile fee !1ot.rJl:ofits of!:'l2t1 exist sid", 

by side ' •• i th bU8im~le:s co!:porilU.ons i'lL th whom they compete, We 

thus have bot:J profit ,.n:i :lOnpr.J~ ... t hC~p:.tdJ ee, s~~col!3, te-nnis 

clubs, Iluc:omobile clubs (tl1c1 <lE'pl1l'tmellt ~ COl."el;' Clea::ly the 

nonprofi t status 0'.' these in'!!ti tul:~onf! itl:nu~ncee cuatomer 

preference. People often believa. whether juetiflad or not, 

that 11 nonprofit nnreing h'Jme, i3ch~)cI, ho'!!pi t1'll. or ohilccal:'e 

center is likely to be lIuperior tD .:; profit making one. They 

might feel the amne way ,lbou<: !l (wnprofit ccrpo::at:ion producing 

",b).e to then to ant.e>: i.nt,; SI.lC'n 1\'1 area. Scnlecimea this custo-

mer preference is l::'elat i\lqtj" abatrar. t, :lilrdJ.y [,(ore than a notion 

based upon the 2ab:.ll "!::onprQf it'," ~Ihir:n CO:'lvcys t'\l3 sen!a the!: 

the org~nization ir; more likely to giv~ Hw cuatO!n~r 1I "good 

deal," whethar bV W1Y 0::: pr.'.ce 01' Cltl&li t.y of Of!l:vi-c,! I tit: that 

example, tn have SCi~f '1"J.id:l ty l.n ~hc en",,,, of r:urf";,n':J home 1'1 , 

ISeE, e.g .. 

!..owry Hospital Associ'1U.m, \". COit;n>.is'IL:me.c., 66 ~.C. --, ~BO, - -------- ~. -------_. 
C.C.H. '7571, 9j12/7b.) 

A fee nOc'!,'lrof..t C ',ohie!". 1:1 C\letO:li<'~:: ccntrolled C1ffero 

more direct tc.ngihle ben!'!! H:s ,~.("\ ; tEo Cti3 ';:;m·;!l:.)., hm1Avez- < TheEe 

benefi ts may be econor.l:.c ai' m.1Y resul t .~.t'cn; the 6.bili. ty of thE: 



customers 'to directly control the pOJ.icies ilfld practices of the 

organization. For exempli', ~nrl'nt~ may pref0r enrolling their 

children in a day~are center controlled by memher-parenta be

cause of their sbiH ty to control the pclicy and practices 

of the entity. This ie a possibility not o~dinarily avail~ble 

in a profit making inatitution. The same advantage mt\y be prssent 

in tennis clubs or country clubs or various social organizations. 

An employee or management. controlled r,onprofit doed not offer 

this edv&;'\tage. 

At the Barne lillie, how(!ve::, one joinil".g a nonprof i t 

tennis club, for example, may finc thr.t there is Ii high initia

tion fee which is, 11\ effect, a capital contribution. Payment 

of this fee makes the nernbsr-custorner ::,!':luctllnt to abandon his 

regular patronage of the orgunJ.zat 10:1. qe would not feel simi

larly about Il profit rnnking hJr,nis club uhicb :"')t"ely charged 

periodic feeo based 0,1 actusl use. ~y Joinl'!c: e. 'tennis club with 

a high initiaHon fee, th" metvbBl: hl13 sacrHice:'! soma mobility-

the !!/!.se with which hI'. might t"k'~ h~!l busi.ness elsewhere -,. for 

o!I vote .in :'h'S lIIan.':gsln:'!nt ::Jf the.' '.!:lt~ toy. Thin J s p:rtict11arly 

true if the lnt ti.!..Ucn fe!!e i fj not ·:e':;.:.nd,=d 'lpOU th" 'UeIllbet' leav-

ing the organization. 

The promo:;e!.', 011 the otil"!!" hand, r,Sd giv.3~ up control 

over the or9an~.zati'Jll to ~lle r.,srtbE:r-<:U[jt·.11!'.fo~'8 lf1. eXGhange 

. for theil.· aSsUiltinll t.h3 n.3k. ,hat ',S. it. a Pl'o:H t ~aldng tennis 

club, the promoter puts up the r HIlt ell?). tal. elther alono or: 

in combination with ot.herr> who shere .in ti"lP. o\·in£ir<lh;~p. and he 

takes the risk t.het :t3 fc1Cy not be ab:.c ~o ol:l;;:&in tht!' customers 



necessary to run the operation in a profitablo ~~nner. With 

the nonprofit form, .lJo\~ever, the custorners themselves may put 

up the capital and' pr,)'li:ic an u!;uured piltrol':clge to the promoter; 

in elCchang'), the promoter has givl3~ '~p effective control over 

the entity to the ctlstomers. In this context then, the non

profit form provides un ai ~er.;lat1ve mett.cd for a group of 

individuals t.o distrii:mte cont:::cl !Utd at least initial risk 

when banding together to form some joint snterprJ.se. 

E. Identify il1g tho totaL-eats of PJ!lrt:lcipants 

This last di~cussion b~ingB us to our second area of 

concern I the interp.vtR at 8take by thos~ whv are ir.volved in 

a nonprofit corporation, principally those serving on the gov

erning board, and thoee Io:P.O a::e mEmbe,:tI of the corporation. In 

the cass or. donativE' nonplofit corpo.:,,_t.Lons, the interests of 

contributors aroJ also imjJo~tani:: to (..'Onvtdcr. 

The simplesi: ca. .. ~ iii, U",;; ci.lBtorn£,,,-controlled fee 

nonprofit corporation, ,.Iuch a .. th~ tONIi.s club we have just: 

discus8t')C':. As far .if; the mambarli lire co.1c'.!rnPQ, it ia clear 

that the entieav.:-r htia l:;ee,1 organi ~ed prindpully for their 

private mutual benef:!. t (;;1.-1 'd ~h their ct:pi tt.l, elna ':hey have 

the Sat'.18 cor.oerna -- -!lnJ rJltct:lcl :lave the EMII'i'I r:l.'111t~ -- as the 

shareholderll of II blllJin~;l!.' ;~orpore,tio~. ','he "p::oZit" they 

expect to ~et ie pro· .. isinr: of nomn goel! ~r gerviup. rather than 

cash, but i'..; l:elmainr. tn~ UO.S8 ~ .. hat til'1ir intOire'3t ir. obtaining 

a «return" of their in'ff.'!H';Ir.en'-. ,,;wce;1s l".ny :!.l1t;M:&llt of others 

that may be .invcl'.red, ".n,; ne) pubV.c ir.terest is i:'l jeopardy 

herEl. ',7he s .... me I'lr<;\l1l~~nt eppl 'l~".; '':c tr;tf!., r,r ~1:'''':esl!ional 



associationt which cater La those with particular business in

terests as opposed to recreational i~terpsts. These are still 

custome::-controHed fee nonprQ::.its. It ill iii this area that 

we may mOFt comfortabl~' draw upon the familiar principles of 

business cOl:porll.tion l&w and assl1.me that the ;nembers represent 

no more than. their own perf:'onal ElElf-interea'c, and the directors' 

major obligation is tu the !:h'!mbers. 

The other Clxtrflme in the management controlled dona .. 

tive nonprofit co:rporaticn, ~:hlch woultl :tsve no group of mem

bers distinct from those ,,~rvln<J 0:1 t.he bcerd (;f directors. 

In such a a1 tl.Oation I ~Ihere the board en;" the ml'lnbers Ilre one, 

it is apPl:rent. that the J::oard reprC9,,~nte ilu p':i ~rate interest 

other thlln its own. .'et the~'<! are ottl'!1:' ir.tarel'ls ·,.,hieh de

serve prote~t.10n i.n : "."h bll !;'nti i.:y., :'i~st of. c>11, there i '" 

the in'Cor~flt of t:10<1f' .!ho cont;:lbui::o to,,:!! <Jrgl.!.nl.~ct:ion I 

although they h4'T.'? riC' fOJ:IM:i med:od 0:." :::ontl·o.i eve::: it und~r 

eorporat:'.on 1'3;\1, t'l'l~' r;wl l:i" . .,h;.E =C c:Kercicr; ir.:::llt"lnc::e by 

condi tioning -:;.1';lir non t.: 'l;,u t j.O;1~ C i1 Lile i I; jnd~rfl tald..1.nq;:: aa 

to the direction of:.he 1';11d;;:~";; ,·-;t.: 'Ii ties, condit.l.oninc; 

fut.ure c')ntrihutio':ll!! ot cw;h ·"r. uN~e;.<;ta!i6.i~.g, er cv:,n cr<'!u':

in9 f:. f01:1tl!tJ tl:UfI:: :Lnt3t.:tr,nl": r-1 "';,.1,"':1 tC'~nf()r;m their view"!. 

The recipieni:£ of the "t.'):',) Cer- "I: <;Qvt1:c ;:)tl:rChil~''''~ by !'.ht: o%'

ganizl.lticln elso he. ,'" em 1. r.'CcX'f.1Jt, 1.2~~:ho;\(;:1 :\:: i1" not one 

which :'1i9 :li&tori.cl!ll1y boer: ;:ccn,.:n.'.·.:r;.d .:.11 th·'! 1.:t;. Finally I 

the publ!c hfta ~n in~~r8a~. ~hiB 'a .;'! p~rl j~~l~tie6 on 

the grCU:1C3 U10t '.;~I"':J'·" c)f.·g,nj:>;:: •.. iol"l[! ,:,):;;' 'i:"e ;::oocipients "r 
fl!vorab19 "~a:t t:.rea~r.10lt~~ ~.d>:~~. ~C' ·~.h!S-.t::- O:~i~t3·.:H:e f hut ~:he 



rationale ia broader than that. Those in C'ontr;:>l are answer

able to no private budy, ancl pT.'OfeSH to enga<:;e in the e:tdeavor 

solely for public ~u~posee ~nthFr than froM self-interest. 

They solicH donations on that hasis. 'rhe public therefore 

has an interest in insuring that. such soHcitations are done 

in good faith and that the expenditures of the corporation are 

consistent with its r.epr8'1(~11tations ir. the cOllrse of solicita

tions. This public 1n.tcrest exceeds any private interest that 

may be pre(Jent in theac orgdni.zation!:. 

More trouhl~ecme are the .:emain!.ng categories "f non

profit corporations. The dotllJr-controll('Q donative nonprofit!! 

such as KQ!:D or an art mUSEll..hr., WI1 ich v~st formal control in one 

group of their contributors, fBl1 l~ this cl&s~. Individual con

tributors become !lI'!!m'Y'Y'!'! o!:het.:.J, such ~" corp0ratiol1.B or founda

tions, may n':Jt. 'The cont;:Jbuto;:-members expect the director:! to 

represunt thei<: '"lews, nnG are {.r 1tUl:! be 1., !l poai tion to enforce 

that expoc cntion, '[ei:. at r.hl:: srme ':;im" cthr,r Ir.tJmbO'!i:'B of the 

public, a. well tW nOrl-mtY:llbet' contribut.ors, rr,ey e~pect the 

board to roprllsent a bronder ?l'blic i'1/;ercst as \ie1:', and th£.o 

board may view lts own 'tGL~ 1>.'.lth tLis ~roEt1cl" perEpectivE 

particularly ::,nscf'nr II.Ie J.t ';~!lhF.lfl to !!'.uintlS.in Oj1 amicable 

relatiollship wi t:h nor;-MJltlbe:r cnntr;; butorf' uhciJ.:! continued 

financial support m~y he c!:IH:::I..itl to r.h,,> orsani:r.atlon' fJ future. 

It iEl not !!llrprielil1,<;1 t,at suc',) itt. 'trr5.ng<:l11IC!lt ~~ouJ.d lead to 

serious int.ernl'll fI.iIlPt~tOr.;, u" ev.~der.ced by the recent battle 

• wH.hin l<QEl). 



The employee contrDlled fee nonprofit also preacnts 

unique problems. We have "lreedy d:lacusued the Motivations 

and intoroilta itl:\lo!ved iii ttl'! cust;lm\l!:' COt'~l:'o:i.l!)d fel< non-

profit, luch tlS er.a;;;f'Jnl1i; C.\ lib 0);' de.yeare olllntar. and their 

ration&le (ll1et11!! rather IIItndc;nttorVIIll:d. fei:. there 3re fee 

nonprot'ih control1.C'd by M port. ion o~ the!'." 'JlI1ploygrllB, such 

"'. certain raliearch-(:on,uHing gt'ou):)lJ which provido employmunt 

for thQir mGmbar~, aII1 'dell iI.$, otha:,'L! 'Ahc mlly be hired" They 

are labor in'i:enillive lJullinenlul, whLen ano,*, them \::0 movo for-

ward with IHtltJ capitp.~. dflr.u:mds, ai'd the 111'.&3.1 amoul'lt ot fin

ancing' required oornae from their Ciil!l\;;omerc'l, oti::en variou!! gov

ernmant ant:i'eioa. Jut: :Jon::r;.;l \0 '/l!lJtllld in tho "ni;.Jloyeell, or 

101lle qrou., of thelfl, I1l1d t:hG FIOt.i "a lion fo':&y b~ pdm.rily prof! t 

s!:"UGr to tho,"" "r ~'!.!r';:l'j"~'"' il1 ,:. ,l.-:t' Z~rl~,!.fl'.i Uw d!.t.:e.:tora 

11:8 tlieir l'.'i'lprel!l!!!ltiitJ v~r; ~- i,~ ~!n)' ,'1:) til:>!; the M.me paopl(i 

An4 110116 Melfl"l 2. .ikt: .. WlltOI'l'l:J ':t tJi: t;n~;, D::"!"IH~, tlIll:d,fle ontity, if 

t:ho~ CAnMt rltli;i!;t:y tl1.;.\:;, ~.il~(;r";~H; "'J (lontI'.'Cac:t'l!'ll !)!'oviliona, 

thoy .,111'1 tG:w thQ!,ti.' puiii,,'";er. (j,\l1ot'h!1)"o. 

1,1:1:2 1:11'.1ii t 1:1lI8[iClOloabl \' !:wk ',!!-:y ~h~ 1)!:'c~otr:rl of t.he •• 

-------...-- -~ 

itOf aO\'':iJg, ter t·,!'!o r .. aJC'l"!1i r,''1'fIUl:m::6 'Ott j)1',(!Qfj 7~!l, pr"l!~.Plion.l 
partnonl1ipc; '.ora d! fJ'KI;'j:l~, 1!1\'_\1l eiapl:l;t'K (l!::m~i!'QJ. ~8:= fu non
profitlJ. 



or9ttnizadons chooii' t:hc nonprofit corp''::>cdf.rJ forlo. It 1>1 

unlikely that there 1.[[ hidden tel( "dvantllge. It may be that 

the vUBtomers, or. at least Borne of them, buy the corporation' A 

serviceI'! in the form of grants, and that by law I')r regulations 

suoh grants can only be "ghrmt" -to a nonprofit entity. There 

may be othf:!r fuctors involved, peculiar to each case, af 

which we are not aware. In sPy event, i.t would appear that 

there is r..o !.ntereBt involved ir: thasa orqotlhations which 

require. protection in the i:1te::nl1l governance of these organ·· 

i::atians other than the inter<;st of He member-employees, 

representpd on th~ board of directors. 



[DRMT: NOT rOR PUBLIC DISTRIBU'rIONj 

Pl\RT TWO 

A Sample Qf Particular Legislative Issues 

September I, 1976 

Issue One: Should any limits be placed upon the right of a 

nonstock organization to conduct a profit making business? 

ThiB question breaks down into two partsl first, 

ahou1d nonatock corporations be prohibited from engaging in 

profit making activitiea !IS their principal or sole activity 

(see page 5 of Part One), sscond, should nonstock corporations 

be allowed to engage in prof! t making and nonprofi t making 

activities at the same time? 

A. Profit making as II sole act!vitr. 

Some states under the "funotional" approach allow non

stock corporations to b~ formed for only limited purposes, and 

any activities outD:lde of theee al1owa~le purposes are pro

hibited. Particular profit making sc':.ivities may be pro

hibited. Other at&t.e!; follow the "economic" approach, which 

proscribes the diBt~ibution of dividends or profit, to the 

members e;xcept on dissolution !It.d oth(u'tliae «llows the non

stock corporation to eng~ge in all lawful sctivities. Cali

fornia elll!,loya all economic approach, See corporations Code 

59200, Note, ~\Beible Purposes for No~erofit Corporations, 

51 co1um.L.Rev. BB9 (1951). 

1\11 II'e :,ave acen from Part One, the nonstock form 

can flexibly and effectively satisfy Jl variety of differE\nt 

needs. Where it exists in competitioni'lith prot'! t making 

entities. i~ may fulfill ~ different rols and may p~ovide a 

uBeful or deairabla a1tarnative. in any event, there appears 

to be little if any evidence that nonstock corporations have 
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been abused in any way which could be c\1red by a restriction 

upon the purposes for which they may be formed. Our tentative 

conclusion, therefore, is that a change in California law to 

limit the purposes for which nonstock corporations may be 

formed, in an effort to prevent them from entering certain 

areas in competition with profit making busines~eA, is likely 

to inhibit the formation of potentially us~ful alternatives to 

the bUsiness corporation without any offsetting gains. It 

would 81so be inconsistent with the approach of the new corpor

ations law which sever~ly 11mita the ultra vires doctrine. We 

would therefore recommend thai: a n8"1 nOllpr.of i t code continue 

the current California s.pproac:h, followed in a majority of 

states, which allowo such corpo;:lI.~j.ono \:0 ba formed for any 

purpose so long 11.9 there are no distributions to members ex

cept on d!Jso1ution. 

! f the COll'lrui l: tee ;::hOO!l'lB to :::ollotl this recommendation, 

it is thEn important to keep b mind ~h.~t the rules tfe write 

,,/ill frequtlnHy qov'!Irn fln'::i tia::! ~;hich resemble busineBe corpora

tions in some important raapectc. This ;uu; two results. First, 

tho Committae sho~ld considor Gdopt~nq a different title or la

bel '!or ouch ccr!,orlltl.on:!. us tile Ilt'.m<;< ., non!?r.of.i t· is . likely to 

be mi.slaadinq. Thi. i,) !'lOt em,l:! fOl thQ benaHt of bullines. 

competltors of a "nonprofit." cor?ot'l\l;.1on, but for the benefit 

of it. customers who may be at,f:raC'tel! to it by virtue of un:" 

warrar:ted I1sl'Iumptiolll1 e.bout i.ta gO!!19 and theo economici of itl 

Qperation. Ife have adopted the word "non!Jtock" as II. lubati tute 

for ~nonprofit." Th!o may not b'd' the word or concept which we 
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ultimate1y choose, bur l3 Uf. impco'lement. over the misleading con

cept of "nonprofit coq:'on,':ions," Of cO'tr.se, charitable non

stock corporations should be allowed to say they are "char

itable corporations," 

Second, a~ a result of the wide range of activities 

which are and will contin~e to be allowed nonstock corporations, 

the interests of various parties who may become involved with 

them are often but not always similar to the interests of those 

involved in profit lI'.flking corporations. The interests of credi

tors and tort claimants are almost the same. The interests of 

members atid directors .. re different: than those of shareholders, 

and buoinesB corporat.ion dtrectors, but present many parallel 

problemll. Ru1.ec Wi! (hweloj? 1<1ith J:sgarCl to such people should 

therefore tl'lke the sit:lila.rities and dHfer'!nces into account. 

a. Profit m~king ~nd nonprofit making activities at the 

aame time. 

conceptua.lly the seconc. ias1Je could be recolved 

differantly. Thul! it is p0'3s1.ble to Ciecide that a nonlltock 

corporat:'on cannot. ):ur, profit :lnd :lonpro£it activities &t th.e 

satnl:l time, [!ven til0Ugh W3 ha'7e concluded to otherwise allow 

p~ofit genarfiting ~ctivitieB by nonstcck ~orporations. Section 

9200 o!: t.he CU1'ron+. coJe slate& that "carrying all businesli at 

II profit ••• inciden':: to ".he main purpolle of the corporation ••• 

tis 1 not forbidden t.o l1cnp:r.of i t corporations ••• " The phrase 

. "incident to" h3.Fl baen interpl:.'ated by the courts t(.l allow non

stock corporatiofi6 to ca~ry on profi~ making bUBinHss as a 

principal or co-equal ~.cd.vicy \~i.th II. nO!lprol'i\; !Jl: charitable 

activity" It, GrOlnfin v, Sinl'.L1'em,el~, 20 CE.l.Ap.Jd 614, 99 
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Cal. Rptr. 6G3 (19'1l) , the Sinai 'T(;mpl", in Lo;; ;'\ngdlH' purchased 

a po.rtion of Foreet Lawr Cl!met&ry Association, including eighty· 

two acres of cemetary property as well as undeva10ped land and 

a fully equipped mortuary. Tht capaci ty of the acquired bueinen 

greatly exceeded the needs of the congregation. Therefore the 

synagogue Bought business from the entire Jewish community through 

advertising IOnd other solic! tat ion . It 11a3 successful, ar.d by 

1968 realized SUbstantial profits by conducting more than 20' of 

all of the Jewish funerals in Los Angeles County. The case arose 

when a business corepetitor challenged the operation of its fun

eral bueiness as bsyond the al1owub1e scope of its activities under 

its articles and Section 9200 of the Corporntion Coda. These 

arguments were rejected by the court which concluded that the 

Legi81ature was conqarned principal;'y wH::h impropar distribution. 

of profits and did not intend to limit the profit making activ-

iti •• of nonatock corporation!!, 'rhe c'Jurt thcu:efor" found that 

10 long III thlJr. we:t., no dint.!:ibutiona in vioJ.atiol1 of the 

nonpr~fit law the Aynnqog~~ could c~rry n~ its profit making 

enterpril!. a:J one of ito lublJ\;:lntil'.l. 'J.ctlvitJ.lJa. 

At anA t.im. tho conduct u~ n p~ofit m4king buain.ss 

by a nonltock 'J:o:ga:d.Il£,Uol1 might h.we provided H with a tax ad

vantac;e OV81: its bu,dn.acil com.peU tors, bur, till: l:''!forlllS which have 

p'.aoed the unrlllatSid i:!ulli,nou ir.ccmlll ot' n')n!.:to..::k co:=poraticn. 

on the !lCJlla footir,g III fat-prof i t -:c;rpo;,:a tionE lclrc;ely elimin

ated thia ie.ue. l'uri:hermol:a, dlllllydl! of thQ pot.ntilll iUlu" 

lh oorpo~ationl angQ9inq in mixed profit and nonprolit aotivitie. 

appear to rellclv," tl1"'lfllllVIHl e10n9 lil'll'l" :!',imilur to thrl bade 

que.tic!!. of whfl~her u non!'ll:.cck rjC!rpo~'l.t::.o .. shoul.!: ae formed for 
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the sole purpose of r:r:mducting a bmd.ness f"r profit. That is 

to say. the only serious p=oblems that could arise are those 

resulting from the misleading nam", applied to the organization 

When it conducte gu~h a profit maAinq business, as well as the 

necessity of protec1:ing those dealing with the nonstock corpora

tion. 

Indeed, it might be b6neficiai to aLlow II. charitable 

corpOl:ation to conduct a prof::. t maldn,;; el1terprise. This would 

allow it to generate funds to further its charitable purposes. 

Individuals might even deal with tile prof:l..t TIlllking QcUvities 

of a charitable corporation oeC8UFle of a dellira to lIupport the 

charitable purposes of the organization In the case of 

charitable corporations, moreover, th-i! 1l0n?YoH':; laM has tra

ditionally barred dist;::ibt1d 0'1 ot t:l'.: aSEletG tu mm,u,ers even 

upon dissol1;.tion, a :::ul.: wh:l<.:h {Jof.$ :;ho1Jld ''<It.c.in. i,s <1 result. 

such a profit makin", business ~1.!.ll in'I!"'::! prin'::';.pbl1.y to the 

benefit of the ci1hritl:blB PUI:'l?O:'l<!c Zec ;.'hi..:h thl~ t"ntity has been 

formed and is t!:<!~eiore m~;re :: tkely ':.0 h.; to ~n;;; yublic ' 'I bene

fit than to its det!:"ime'l;. HO;',If,J':et-, \"8 "hOltiC! baLr in mind 

these pl.:ofi t making s{''':i vit iEl:':! l:hi:.c u::-aff:il"!g th,3! r:Cl:", , 80 

that the inter-ast!! 0<: vtn: Jon .. ~,.'~!:'::Qr!S cOi~n;Jctc;l wib'". or dealinq 

with such a charity ~'il1 bs, pr')'~ect~d, 

For nor;-chG.:-it,ablc c'JrpoZ"atio11", ·"'hi..:h wUl distribute 

aurpluE to j.t!! meMbers upon (l~:'3IlCJlt1t.::'o:1, o\'mct"F,hi? or a sub

etantial profit ;:" ... Idrvj husitlcsOJ could r.onceivably present more 

problems. Bitt 'lh~ce p=cbll;!ms can GO! sclveo bv protect.ing the 

rights of membe:.:a. cra&i tor.a !lll~. t'lc.bmntll ::'athar. tiu.n by 

prohibiting suet profit :uBk~ng ~~~tYl~ie~ . 
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Issue ~~O I Should all or some nOrH'Itock corpo:C'ltio!1s be re-

qu!red to have members? 

Current California law resolves this question by 

sleight of hand. The entiJ:'!~ code ia ~.>:t'L:ten upon the assumption 

that nonprofit corpo.tst.!ons have memb"!X's. but that assumption is 

entirely undermined by 59603, which pl"ov:l.des that where a non

profit corporation fails to provide for members, the directors 

she.ll be the memb~n. f It appea~s that S9603 was initially in-

tended as a savings clause for the benefit of corporations formed 

with no group of persons initiCllly designated aD members, or 

which subsequently find themselves without members for Bome 

reason. It haa in fact bep.n used, however, as a method by 

which O:le may form a meffiber.i.esu non~rofit corporation with !I 

self-perpetuating board of di ~ec':orfl,. ,".ho elect themselves per-

iodica1::.y by taking off t!'!.e:!.r 6irecto::- hat:;; and putting on their 

member hats. Such a use of this section hsl'! ;'"'!Iceiveci judicial 

approval, and t.hE al::tu~leE! ,:>f a C~li:f..::ll::r.ia nonprofit corpor.'!tion 

may provida thl'l"' it shall have no mcml:nJ .. "s. other than its directors. 

Brown v. Kernol'tal Nc.tio..ll!UoHle.Fc;)U!!dt,ti..Q.ll. 1E2 cul.App.2d 513, 

521, 329 P.2d 118, 75 A.L.R.2cl '21 (1958). 

Thi.!3 ifl lin unSal::iBfi.!ctc.!:y I!'t,lte of affe.ir!!/ to the 

illWhere neitherthe artlcles nor" by-lawi! of ,"l nonprofit corpora
tion provide for members ther:ecf a!'! rmcli. and in any case in which 
any nonprofit corporation har" in fact, no members other than the 
;:>ersOIlI! oon9ti tutinq i t8 board of c: h'p.cton:, the persor.e for the 
time being constituting its governing body or board are, for the 
purposp. of tiny I'ltatutory provision. or >:111e of 1atl relating to 
nonprofit corporations, th~ members oi the corporation and shall 
eXGl:'cise. all the rights and power", of members thereof.~ 

, 



extent the new code allows Ilie11'.berlass* nonstock corporations, 

it shouid do so elCpres!'ly and aot by such indirection. The 

question the Committee must decide, however. is whether any 

restrictions should be placed upon the formation of member less 

nonstock corporation&. 

Neither the literature on this subject, lIor recent 

code revil!lions provide much IlHL The model nonprofit code ig

nores the iSBue. The recent Nsf,> York revision requires all 

but charitable corporations to have membera. New York Not-For

Profit Corporation Law, S60l(3i. Unfortunately, we have found 

little legislative history describing its source. 

An initial exam~"natJ.on reveals thlSt donative nonprofits 

frequen'dy use the! memberl!>!>!; nonpl'ofit form. Such groups are 

virtually excluaively chElt"it:able witllin th\O meaning which that 

term has to both the 111:'l1'5n and the ta:t attorney. Her.e there 

is no group of privtlte .individuals wH.h 1111 interel:1t easily 

fitted ir.to the [t;(Jld of :neilfuerci1i.p, Binee the orgt!l:1i2:ations 

purport to Serve e. public ::Ul1l1i;ion-- chcrity un!! the providing 

of publk goods --, :cather \:;,8:1. Ii ;:;.riv~t:· int~r'lisi:. of. some id5nti-

f iable group. ll'er the SE' .,;roupE, then. qovernmente.l •• upervi sion, 

.tr&d1tionally vested. h. the ll;:tC)):lley Geae"c;;.:l on behe.1f of the 

public interest. !letS i3E''::~'~c1 cl! '~hc pr in:dpt11 !JafeguDrd. 'rhe 

Attorney Gener,!)'.l, at 1el~"t Ll t:h;;:ory, £'nSllres that the fundll 

*The term "memberles!! ,. i~ te~hnicl'.l} y II::-ong, sinCE! the eirectors 
become members automatically under the lat<·. But it is 6 convenient 
term to descdbe these corporations, in .... hich the directors have 
no constituency other than therr.se:i: ... ee, an':: I'Ir2 L, effect self 
perpetuating. 
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are not diverted to private gain, either during the life of the 

corporation or upon di~solution. The Attorney General does not, 

of course, involve' himself in questions of policYI he does not, 

fO,1: examplo, review the decis ions of the Cancer SOCiety as to 

which research to fund. This ia left to the internal govern

ance structure·of the entities. Potential contributors who 

disagree with those choices may simply ~efrnin from contribu

ting/ there is otherwise little control over the decieions of 

the directors of rnelll.be:r1.ess don:1tive nonprofit!!. But neither 

is there a private intereat which necessarily requires such 

control in the form of membership tights. We may thull tentatively 

conclude that whatever rule is adopted should allow the continued 

use of the membli!:ldess nonproE t ~orporate form for those char

itable corporations which chooll<a H. 

We now move on to the foe nOllprofits, many of which 

do have members and all of which have classss of people with 

priVate in~erests that the membership concept should protect. 

Some do have, however, either self-perpetuating boards, or 

classes of membership. and these structures may at times frus

trate the reasonable expectations of membership rights which 

private partiss may have. Unfortunately, ~eflect.ion reveals 

that practical difficultleB of draftsmanship and a reluctance 

to intrude into the internal affairs of private organiZations 

may prevent any sttempt 'co mendil::e tte beneficial aspects of 

membership. An example will help explain the problem. 

People joining n non-donative nonprof.it corporation 

may do so, an explained la l'art On~. i'1 order to obtain a vote 
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in the management. and in doing so may sometimes reduce their 

mobility -- the ease with which they can take their business 

elsewhere -- as when " large nonrefundable initiation fee is 

paid to join. Yet they may find upon joining the organizatitn 

that in fact they have no e=fective vote. Thue, on~ may join 

a tennis club only to discover that there are a small group of 

peoplE. Who possess all of the true membership rights. This 

may occur where a nonatock corporation employs the term "mem

ber" loosely, 90 that one is led to believe that he is purchas

ing a membership eiltitling him to vote for directors when in 

fact he haa no such right.. Alterflatively one may discover the 

organization has classes of membership lOuch that ·one small 

group constitutes the only class with eHective control over the 

organizlltion. The individual in such a situation hall surel" 

had his reaaonabl~ expectations f=ustrated and might well ex

pect that the law wOl1ld pro';ect hi!! intereats as a Hmernber." 

Similar abuses may OCCU1: ill organizations of artists or in 

trade or profeSSional associ&t~cnB. 

Correct ion, however r pr()sen ts ti'emendous di f f ien 1 tieR 

of draftsmanship. One ma'f .::'irst note that any statutory languar;te 

which merely required membership, vl1thQ'lt more, cou!.d elu!ily be 

defeated, since there is nothing t.O p;:event 11 selt perpetuatl.ng 

board of directm:s fr.-om fashioning membership requirements which 

would effectively exclude all but themselves. This ia particular

ly true where the requirements \le.>:e appiied by 3. "friencHy" melT,

bership committee vested with authority to pass upon applications. 

But in any event, the potential fo= abuA9 arises not because 
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the orqanization is without members; 1!1 fact it does have Mem

bers. The problem is that the only members, or the only member!' 

of the controlling cless, ccnatltLte only a small portion o[ 

those who reasonably expect to have a protected membe~'ship 

interest. 

A statutory solution, therefore, would require language 

which effectively identified those people who reasonably expect 

membership rights and require the organiZation to confer such 

rights upon that entire cla~s. The identiiication of such a 

class of people by eta tutory language appears to be virtually 

imposs ible, as the cr iter ia would vary wi th Be.ch type of organ-

ization. The task is further complicated sInce we often wish to 

preserve the flexih;;'lity of most r."nstock orgar.izations -- social 

clubs r tennis clubs. or even trade associations -- to control their 

membership for a variety of apparently valid rallBona -- at least 

where there is :10 racia}, sexual cr religicus discrimination. 

In e. tennin club, for example, the dir~ci::ors might want to 

allow junior tennis players to US3 the facilities without pay-

ing dues or a membership fee. J.. trade associ.atio:1 may desire 

to apportion its fges J.n an unequal mar,ner, and use f1 class 

structure so that voHr.g rights reflect the 'Jar.ring contribu

tions. A group of parents rorlning & childcara centcr may wish 

to do the same. A sodul club lnay simply ~boo!!le to restrict 

membership t.o those with wholl' the current members desire to 

associate. ThuB a solution which required an organization to 

admit everyone t.o equal membarAhip rights would malte little 

sense. In a pluralistic ouciety it is uBua1ly undesirable to 
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mandate the class of people who must be members of private 

organizations. 

A small but potentially helpful step would be 

to restrict use of the term "member" to situat.ions in which 

true membership rights were being offered. Enforcement could 

be vested in the Attorney General, who would be empowered to 

seek judicial orders enjuining violations. One might even 

provide for sume form of priv~te relief -- such as affording 

such persons actual membership rights -- where the violations 

were wilful and with an intent to mislead, and where such a 

result would not be unfair to those already exercising member

ship rights. 

Moreover, it may be that there are certain particular 

types of nonstock corpo,_'ation3 the nature of which makes a draft

ing solution both possible and desirable, as where the class of 

persons who reasonably expe~t to have membership rights are 

easily identifiable ant! definable by stiltute, and where there 

is evidence that frustration of t~osc expectntions is in fact 

occurring. The possibility shou~cl. be constantly considered as 

the new code is drafted, even though jmposi~g a membership re

quirement should be approached ""ith caution. 
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I. RS.~£? .!h;-~(' : '1'0 wbn t ".>C I,,, II t n flnu ,,~ i1 m!'rnil(' r' i1 i n 1·(' rC'fl tin l"('ta I n

ing his member.ship be protectC'u by statutory rules setting forth 

a minimum amount of procedural due process in termination or 

exclusion? 

This is a quaRtiun pecuEar to the nonatock form which 

does not arise in a business corporation, in I·thich there is usu

ally no qualification for ownership of shares other than the 

necessary money in hal1d with which to buy them. In nonstock 

corporations, on the other hand, a different tradition has been 

prevalent. Social clubs, often unincorporated, usually pass upon 

applications for admission to membership, and are accustomed to 

terminating memberships as well. This is carried over to various 

forms of nonstock corporat:l.ons such as tennis clubs, church 

groups, or professional. or ttade associations. Depending upon 

the nature of the nonstocK corporation, the expelled member may 

or may not hHve some sub~tantial financial or property interest 

at stake. In the customer controlled fee corporation, he may 

have made a substantial contribution to capital in the form of 

an initiation fee which iE" forfeited, in t:1e emp:;'oyee controlled 

fee nonstock he may have an even more sUbstantial contribution 

to capital, and his entire liv-elihood tl'ay be tied to his con

nection with the organizatio:1 since it me.y prOl'ide him with 

employment. In both cases, his right to sha.re in the proceeds 

upon dissolution is also at issue, and although this frequently 

will be speculative, it may not always be so remote a loss. 

These are examples of organizations in which the member has an 

interest Similar to ';;hat of shareholders but is subjected to t!I 



potential for e~pulsion to which shareholders are not ordinarily 

exposed. 

In a profasstonsl O~ tradE association, which is 

ordinarily organized as ,3. t:ustomer controlled fee corporation, 

the member'!! interests may extend far beyond his financial in

vestment in hig membership; his abilIty to carryon his profes

sion or his trade may well be impaired by virt'le of 'the expulsion. 

This membership may thus be of '.:remendotls financial significance 

although of a kind different from that ordinarily associated 

with the ownership of shares tn ~, business corporation. F:!.nally, 

we have other forms of nunstock corporations in Which the mem

bership interest 1S principally onE of social standing: the 

social club or church member.ship. Here courts have historically 

found more difficulty in developing a do::trinal basil'! for 

intervention upon the member's behalf against arbitrary expul

sion, because of equity' s tradit~ional1y excluaive conce:::-n with 

propert.y rights. But strong argurn,:: .. ls may va made that injur-

ies to reputat,ion (wt! social ",lant:i.nq rerul ting from arb! trary ex

pulsion merit some torn or equitable relief. See the classic 

article on t.he subject l:>;, Chafee, 'r...1),~ !!1t<arnal Affairs co! Asso

ciations Not f~r l'rofi.::. 43 Ear'l.L.nev. 993 (1930). 

The California caSRS ~ave clearly establil'lhed that 

where the member has 80me a.:guable property interest associated 

with the memberah;,p, such as those ~asoci~ted with membership 

in a professional association, minimal due process standards 

must be followed by the associatlon in termi.nating a m«;mber-
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ship. Pinsker v. Pacific COB'J;'. S('cle~.-£f O:-tl}.£dontists, 1 

Cal. 3d 160, 16.5-166 (1969) I !\B£herrnsl!-Y.:.. ~~l'..ranciBco Medical 

Society, 39 Cal.Ap.3d 523, 641-50. 

Where religioutl oro;anizations al'e involved. however, 

the doctrine has traditionally been mora confused because of 

the accepted rule that courts do ~ot ordinarily insert them

selves into the internal disputes of religious organizations. 

The source of this rUle, however, is the reluctance of the 

court to be placed in a position in which it is asked to make 

decisions turning upon resolution of doctrinal disputes within 

the church, indeed, a court acting in such circumstances is 

likely to run afoul of the First Amendment. But one can dis

tinguish between the grohnds for an expulsion, which may be 

related to a doctrinal dispute, F,nd thl.) procedures under which 

it is carried :;Iut, whi~h ofter: have no doctrinal contt!nt. Thus, 

where the court is asked merely to insu:r:e that thesa procedures 

were not arbitra~y. or that the body foliowed 1ts own rules, 

there may be no constitutiol'l.al bar ttl judicial review. such 

review, in effect: imposing m.l.Tilmal procedural du.a process stand

ards upon an expUlsion, is pr~ciflely '",hat courts have ordinarily 

done in all nonstock corpor~tion~. The general rule is that the 

body is requLred to edherp. to its O~ bylaws or other governing 

instruments in expelling II memba::, and that one lllliy not be ex

pelled without notice and a reasonabl.e opportunity to defend 

against the chllr1es made. Cason v. Glass Bottle Blowers Associa

tion, 31 Cal. '2d 134, 142-146 (1951) (unincorporated labor union) I 

Taboada v. Sociedad Espllno1~ de Benefice~cia Mutua, 191 Cal. 181, 
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191, 215 P. 673, 27 J\«1..R. 1508 (1923i. In ~k&on 'l. Gospel 

roundation of Californi&, 43 C~1.2d 581, 275 P.2c. 474 (1954), 

the court, while expressing some reluctance to impose upon r'!!lig

ious societies the same rules applied in other nonstock organ

izations, in fact did 90. In ~ricksor. the corporation in question 

had only three members" who also served e.s its board of directors, 

and the plaintiff brought the action to upset his expulsion from 

nlembership. Tho cour:t sustained the expulsion only upon finding 

that the organization's bylaws had bee~ followed and that the 

plaintiff had been given reasonable notice and an opportunity to 

be heard. A similar result was arrived at in Owen v. Board of 

Directors of the Rosicrucian ~e11cwshipl 173 C&1.Ap.2d 112 (1959). 

Thus, although the statutes =urrent1y require only 

that "membership may be terminated in a m".nner provided in the 

articles or bylaws," Corporations Code S9608, the courts have 

in fact developed additional standards of minimal due process 

to protect members against arbitrary expulsion. Because of 

the interests which auch members ordinarily have at stake, 

this jUdicial doctri.ne is r:;:t:obably sotlnd. '1':le question for 

the committee is whether ~n attempt should be made to codify 

it. The purpose of euch R codification would be to give the 

rules more oertainty, both iTl iu!!;uring thei.: continued appli

oation and in providing pra·::titioners or laymen involved with 

a olear stat!Jment of the guideline/! 01: mlnimal guidelinee they 

must follow in terminating II. m .... moerehip. The argument aqainst 

codification of these rules would be the desire to preserve 

judicial flexibility, at least for a while, so that the dootrine 
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may be further reHnet'. in light of continuing experience w:' th 

such problems as they arise. 
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Issue Fourl Should the code provide for some administrative 

mechanism, as an alternative to the judicial forum, by which 

internal disputes may be settled? 

A number of people with whom we have talked have 

suggested such a procedure, and William Holden of the Secretary 

of State's office has already given some thought to the matter 

and has reconunended the creation of such a forum. There are 

a number of rea8on~ why the cr~ation of such an administrative 

mechanism may be particularly helpful in the nonstock corpora

tion area. First, it appears t.hat nonstock corporations frequent

ly operate in an informal manner which results in great con

fusion if disputes arise. This informality may result from 

placing responsibilities for running the nonstock corporation 

in people who have little bUAines8 experience, or in people who, 

whether with business experience Qr not, participate in a cor

poration only part time and on a Donative basb. Records are 

frequently lost or not kept properly. Moreover, there is fre

quently so little at stake financially that the cost of retain

ing lawyers is prohibitive. 

Some administrative office, which could resolve 

such disputes in an inform~l manner, following the model of a 

small claims court, could p~ovide a relatively inexpensive and 

speedy means by which such disputes could be settled and would 

thus offer an attractive solution to many problems. 

Assuming that the Committee agrees that the creation 

of such a mechanism ~.s desirable, thp.re are many questions to 

resolve regarding its structure. One would first need to decide 
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where such a mechanism w01.tld be placed in the go\'erumental 

structure. One could give jurisdiction to the current small 

claims court, or in some administrative body like the Secre

tary of State's office, the Attorney General's office, the 

Department of Corporations, or the Department of Consumer 

Affairs. There are II. variety of l'l~aBons to support any of 

these choices. 

One important factor to cons.ider would be the func

tion which this administratif/e mechanism would fulfill. There 

are a number of basic questions to decide: 1. Should resort 

to such a forum be optional or should one party to II. dhpute in 

a non.tock corporation be able to require that any dispute be 

brought to such a forum before commencing jucicial action? 

2. Assuming that a dispute is brought to such a forum, would 

its decision be advisory or would it be binding if no appeal 

were taken? J. AlISuming thllt its decision were advisory only, 

should its findings at least be ~dmiBsible 8S evidence in a 

subsequent judicial proceeding? 4. Should there be wome limit 

placed upon the kinds of di6putee which could be brought to 

such a forum, for example, Flhould the adminhtrative body have 

power to decide questions of liability or broach of fiduciary 

duties or should it be limited to disputes regarding election. 

of directors 0: determinations of whether particular individual. 

are members of the corporation or its governing board? 

There appe~: to be ~ number of reasons to prefer 

an administrative body which issued advisory rulings only on 

questiona voluntarily brought to it by the partiea. First of 
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all, the creatio~ of such a body would be an innovation that 

would of necessity be somewhat experimental at its inception, 

and it may be prudent, at least at the outset, not to vest it 

with mandatory jurisdiction or the power of binding decisions. 

One could still provide, however, that any findings of the 

body would be admissible as evidence in a subsequent judicial 

proceeding. Second, any atten~t to give an administrative body 

the power to make binding determinations would create practical 

difficulties since it would be necessary to obtain a court 

order in order to enforce such determination. Finally, the~e 

are probably many nonstock corpor&tions in which the financial 

stakes are sufficiently high so that the parties would prefer 

to proceed immediately to a judicial forum. Nonetheless, it 

might still be possible, if the Committ~e preferred a body 

with greater powers, to provide that while the administrative 

body would be empowered to make binding decisions, any appeal 

would be to the Superior ~ourt which could exercise de novo 

review. One could further provide that the initial step of 

going through the administrative procedure could be bypassed 

upon stipulation of the parties. 
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Issue Fivel Do we need a judicial procedure by which nonstock 

corporations may be authorized to hold meetings of their member

ship or their dl'rectors, or conduct mail ballots, in some manner 

which would otherwise violate the c~rporation's bylaws or arti

cles or the requirements of the tlon!.itock corporations code? 

The need for such a provision arises from the same 

factors'which suggest the informal dispute settling mechanism 

discussed AS Issue Four above. Becauss of the informal manner 

in which the affairs of many nonstock corporations are con

ducted, they often find themselves uncertain of '''ho their mem

bers are, or unable to raise 8 quorum because they continue 

to list as members large numbers of persons who have long 

since ceased being active ill the corporation and whose pres-

ent addreues may be unknown. Difficulties often arise be

cause of an inability to locate 11 Ctu:rent veraian of the organ

ization's bylaws so that the body ::annot be certain it is pro

ceeding properly. An orgl!.ntzal:iol1 in such II. pos! tion may fail 

to hold required eleclione for its boar.d of dire~tora t:.nd even 

may be uncertain of tile membership of i '.:S governing board. 

Such difficulties sometimes aris'! in ene context of a corpora

tion whose purposes have long sinel! !:leen fuliilled and which 

ought to be dissol'led but is unable to dissolve itself because 

of difficulties such as these. It is frequently the case that 

the only remaining persons with any interest in the bcdy agree 

completely upon the course of action that ought to be followed 

but are unable to follow that course of actioll in compliance with 

the necessary rules. 
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likely be of great help. H cO'lld be dt"afted along the follow

ing lines I 

la) If for any reason it is impractical or impossible 
for any nonstock corporation to call or conduct a meeting 
of its members or dJ,rectors, or otherwise obtain their 
consent, in the manner prescribed by its &rticles or by
lawa, or t,hi3 divie!on, then the superior court in the 
county of its principal place of business upon petition 
of a director, a member, or the Attorney General, may 
order that au'!h a me~Htlg be ca,llee or that It mail ballot 
or other form of obta1~ing the consent of members or di
rectors be authorized, In' such a ;r,ann~r as the court finds 
fair and equitable 1Ineer the clrcUlUstances. 

(b) The court shall, In sn order issued pursuant 
to this section, provide for the best available, practical 
method of giving notice to Rl1 parties who would be en
titled to notice or a meeting or mail ballot held pursuant 
to the articles and byl~ws, whether or not the method re
sults in ll.;:tual noticf' to e'JP:ry such person, or conforms 
to the notice requirement~ that would otherwise apply. 

(c) The order huued pureuant to this section may 
dispense with the quolum requirements that would other
wise apply, and wit~ any other reqairement that would 
othenfisa be in,posed by the lI.rticlllll, bylaws, or this 
diVision, ane. may lJmit ':hc i3u,"jel:t matter of the meeting 
or matters which the ,,:r.i teen consents miiy authorize. 

(d) Wherever practical any oruer issued pursuant to 
this section .'Hill limit '.:.he .subject matter of the meetings 
or other fo::ms of conr3eni': authorized to .items, including 
amen~~ents to thu artiGl~s or oylaws, the re~olution of 
which will or may ulla;.,le the corpoI:~ti:>n to continue man
aging its affairs ':'lithout furtheI !'~Yort to this section 1 
provided. h:::mave.r J i::hGt an oeu(,!: under th;!.s section may 
also author.'zE; the "bt::l..1.ni.ng of \,thate..,,!'!r consents and 
approvals are necoan .. ry forche dissolution, merger, 
consolidation or rcol'ganic:tltion of the nonstock corpora
tion. 

(e) Any meeting or other method of obtaining the 
consent of ,nembtirB 01' directors held 00:' conducted pursuant 
to an order l!l!lued under tllia flection, and which complies 
wi th all the provi~iow; of sud, orJer, is for all purposes 
a valid meeting or mail tal1ot, as the case may be, and 
sh!lll have the [Jam!; fo:o:ce and affect I'\:!I if the meeting or 
written consent cornplied with eve::r requiren1ent imposed 
by the articles, Cl!1aWIl, and this dj,'/istoll. 



We are interested in obtaining the Committee's views 

on the general concept of such a proviaion AS well as the 

specific statutory language suggested. 
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